School Newsletter – 23rd March 2022
Live – Pray – Love
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We have received an amazing gift of peace from God. This peace
doesn’t come and go when things go wrong or turn bad. God’s
peace is always there, even when things around us are
challenging. Let’s be thankful for this special peace that God has
given us - especially as we approach Easter.

In our Prayers this week:
Clifford Family – Parisa Yr2
Clifford Family – Tom Yr8
Condon Family – Saige Prep, Scarlett Yr4
Congoo Family – Isaac Yr4
Cook Family – Rebekah Prep
Cornell Family – Charlise Yr6, Ivy Yr4
Corser Family – Myles Yr9, Joshua Yr7
Coupe Family – Odessa Yr5

“The Bible tells us that Jesus Christ came to do three things. He
came to forgive our past, give us a purpose in life, and give us a
home in Heaven."- Rick Warren.
God loves everyone in the world so much that he sent his only Son;
and through the miracle of the resurrection, still reaches out in love
to us all today.
Bible Verse: Isaiah 26:3
You will keep in perfect
peace all who trust in you,
all whose thoughts are fixed
on you.

Weekly Wellbeing
Happy National Wellbeing Check-In Week!!!

Sunday Worship Services:
St John’s Church (36 Markwell Street,
Kingaroy) - 9:30 am

St John’s Lutheran School
Ph: 07 4162 3988
Fax: 07 4162 4255
PO Box 506
84-94 Ivy Street
Kingaroy Qld 4610
E-mail: office@sjls.qld.edu.au

More than ever, it is important for us to be aware of how we are
feeling and how others around us are feeling. National Wellbeing
Check-In week was created to bring focus to the wellbeing needs
of every student every day. Now, with a fast-paced world, it is so
important for us to take some time out to disconnect and recharge
our bodies. Wellbeing includes looking after our physical and
mental health. This week take some time to chill out and try some
of these activities.
• Get plenty of sleep
• Stop to enjoy small aspects of the day
• Use a stress ball or some other stress

reliever
• Perform a random act of kindness
• Exercise or go for a walk with a friend
• Do some deep breathing exercises
• Watch a movie
Trevenna Jorgensen – Wellbeing Officer

Valuing faith, friendships, and family while
focusing on relationships, responsibility and results

From the Principal
With the end of term hurtling towards us, please note the events happening over
the next few days before we break for Easter holidays.
As this newsletter is being prepared, we are in the midst of our annual Prep
Open Day. It has been a pleasure to be able to welcome new families to our
School. It is also a great opportunity to reconnect with current families who
may have a preppie starting with us next year. As our School expands and
building projects come to fruition, it is important for us to have a gauge of
anticipated numbers across the School. These early numbers enable us to start
planning for staff, classrooms and facilities across the school. If you couldn’t make it
to the Open Day or know of someone who would like to be shown around to see what
offer, please contact Mrs Williams to organise a convenient time.
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The Parent-Teacher Interviews are an opportunity to reaffirm your partnership with the school by learning more
about your child’s progress. These are held at this juncture on purpose, so any specific updates regarding
progress can be shared, in order that communication between home and School remains open.
It is wonderful that we can welcome parents to our Cross-Country event next Monday. Hope to be able to see
many of you then!

Compulsory Parent-Teacher Interviews
Interviews can be for Tuesday, the 29th of March from 3.15pm – 5pm or Friday, the 1st of April from 8am – 3pm.
Please note, booking cutoff is this Friday 25th March, otherwise you will be allocated a time & day.
Interviews are available in time slots of 15 mins and will be with your child’s teacher. For secondary students,
please make interviews with the subject teachers you wish to discuss your child’s progress with. Please click the
below links for Primary and Secondary booking systems. If you need assistance in booking your parent-teacher
interviews, please don’t hesitate to contact the admin staff.
Please click on the link below or scan the QR code to book your interview.

Primary Compulsory School Interviews

Primary QR Code

Secondary Compulsory School Interviews

Secondary QR Code

Please note, if you wish to make an interview with Secondary Teacher, Mrs Felicity Jorgensen, her interviews
will take place on Monday afternoon from 3.15pm to 5pm. Also, Mrs Danielle Gusthart will be having her ParentTeacher interviews on Tuesday afternoon only. If you need to organise a different time, please email these
Teachers.
Year 3P parents should have received a SeeSaw message regarding Parent-Teacher Interviews. Please contact
Mrs Parfitt via SeeSaw or email her to make an interview time this week or next term.
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School Reminders and Information
Lost Property - Our Lost Property basket is currently overflowing with un-named lunch boxes and drink bottles. If you
are missing some of these items, please have a look in the Lost Property boxes there and at the hall.
Age Champion Presentation - Swimming and Cross-Country Age Champion medals will be presented at the
closing devotion next Thursday, the 31st of March.
Tuckshop News - Please note that next term we will be commencing the Winter Tuckshop Menu. Flexischools
will automatically change to the new menu. If you use paper order forms, please come into the office and collect
the new order forms next term.
Fun Wednesday – Tuckshop – Wednesday, the 30th of March is the last tuckshop day for Term 1. This will
be a special menu with a few fun treats to celebrate the end of term. Orders must be received by 9:30am on
Tuesday, the 29th of March. No late orders will be accepted. Orders can be placed through the app, or online
at www.flexischools.com.au (scroll right to see the Fun Wednesday menus). If you are unable to access these
preferred options, a paper order form is available from the school office.

Inter-House Cross Country and
Fun Run
Our annual Inter-house Cross Country is being held
next Monday, the 28th of March. Students are
encouraged to participate as best they can,
completing as many laps as they can in the time
allowed. Students can choose to run or walk this
event. Points will be given to the sports houses for
places and for completing laps. Students can wear
their house shirts, put on face paint, dye their hair, or
wear something crazy to show support for their sports
houses!
We ask that sprays or dyes are not brought to school.

Time
9:00am
9:25am
9:50am
10:15am
10:35am
11:15am
11:30am
11:50pm
12:10pm
12:25pm
12:45pm

Age - years
Distance
13/14/15/16/17
3km
12
3km
11
3km
10
2km
Morning tea
Prep fun run
9
2km
8
1km
7
1km
6
(No
preps)
Fun Run
Lunch

Primary Snippets
Part of our well-being curriculum involves teaching children to manage their emotions. A useful tool to help
guide students in this area is something called the ‘Zones of Regulation.’ Different emotions and feelings are
allocated to different colours, and students and teachers often role play what our bodies can look like and feel
like when we experience certain emotions. Mrs Muller has used this program regularly during her weekly
well-being lessons this term.
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Secondary Snippets
Secondary Student Engagement Reports - Just another reminder that you should have received your child’s
Engagement Report via email. This can be used to inform you of which teachers you wish to make interview
appointments with through the Week 10 Parent-Teacher Interviews. Just a reminder that we will not be having
the Form Teacher Interviews, but rather subject-specific interviews, this term to give more comprehensive and
explicit feedback on your child’s progress in the various subjects.
Science - All year levels will be having their end-of-term science assessment in Week 10, which will complete
their Chemistry strands. Students have been working well throughout the term. Although it has been shorter than
the normal term, I have attempted to still give students all the key elements of their year level Chemistry
components.
Mr Mark Eisenmenger

HASS - Year 8 students visited Parliament House in Brisbane on Monday. We have been studying a unit of work
in Civics and Citizenship about how laws are made in parliament and by the courts. We have also been
exploring ways to become an active and engaged citizen, and the pathways for sharing our ideas on what
matters to us. Students are being encouraged to enter a competition that is run by the Whitlam Institute. The
topic is ‘What Matters?’. Students can submit their assessment task for this competition. It is wonderful for young
people to have an avenue for their voice to be heard. Thank you to the Year 8 class for their impeccable
behaviour on Monday - they were an absolute delight to take on excursion.
Mrs Jodie Springhall & Mrs Amanda Roberts
Quotes:
Ava Kefford: Parliament House was pretty and had so much detail.
Nica Gayatgay: I found it interesting that so many of the materials were locally sourced: gold from Gympie; steel
from Mt Isa; and precious stones from throughout the state of Queensland.
Charlise Tennant: There was beautiful craftsmanship in the furniture. They have maintained the old elements of
the building whilst still having modern touches.
Kayleigh Johannesen: Upon arrival at Parliament House, I was so surprised by how breathtaking the building
and grounds were.
Nyaon Twang: The Speaker’s Chair was very comfy.
Amelia Lonsdale: It was cool that we could sit in the actual chairs of the politicians.
Isolde Norris: It was fun to be the Clerk and ring the bell. I really enjoyed seeing how the Legislative Assembly
operates.
Emily Kerle: It was very fancy.
Heath Knight: The passing of the Bill was very structured. I was surprised at how ordered parliament was.
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Home Economics - Year 9 and 10 Textiles students have become quilt designers. Each student drew up a
plan for their own quilt, worked out how much fabric they needed and then started creating their quilt. Don’t they
look fabulous? The students should be very proud of themselves.
Mrs Felicity Jorgensen

South Burnett Lutheran Parish
Confirmation Classes - Confirmation classes for 2022 are being planned. If you or your child wish to complete
confirmation, please contact Jordan on 0419 130 786 or jordan.bennett@lca.org.au.

Maundy Thursday:
Kingaroy 7:00pm

Murgon 7:00pm

Good Friday:
Kumbia: 8:00am

Wondai: 8:00am

Yarraman: 8:00am

Kingaroy: 9:30am

Murgon: 9:00am Combined Murgon Churches at the Rotunda
Nanango: 10:00am
Easter Sunday:
Murgon & Wondai: 6:00am Sunrise Service (Contact church office for details)
Kumbia: 8:00am

Kingaroy: 9:30am

Nanango and Yarraman: 10:00am Combined Service at Nanango

Contact: 4162 1336 or jordan.bennett@lca.org.au
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Dates to Remember

March/April 2022
Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun

3

28

29

30

31

1

2

8.45am Junior
School
Devotion

Parent
Teacher
Interviews
3.15pm –
5pm

St John’s
Playgroup
9 – 10.45am

Last Day of
Term One

Pupil Free
Day

School
Holidays
Commence

Inter-House
Cross Country
and Fun Run

Parent
Teacher
Interviews
8am – 3pm

School
Resumes
Tuesday 19th
April
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